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Whtlst every effort is made to ensure thd
accuracy ol anformation and advice in this
magazrne and in replies to readers
queries nerther the Citro6n Classic
Owners Club of Australia nor the officers
and members thereof nor the authors
accept any lrability
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THE COLLECTIOru

A recent visit to Europe provided an
opportunity, far too brief , to take'i n
the European Citroen scene.

However, I was able to spend the best
part of a day with Fred Annells in Eng-
land and attempt to document Fred's ass-
ociations with Citroens and the deta'i ls
of the cars he has or has had.

Many members urill know that Fred and
his wife Edna made a round-the-world
trip in April .l982, vis'i ting vari ous
friends, seeing the sjghts, and of
course, looking at C'i troens. Fred att-
ended a CCOCA meeting at Nunawading
during his v'i sit to Australia, and also
met many club members. He 'i s one of the
best known Ci troen enthusi asts 'i n Bri tain.

Arriving at Heathrow Airport, my wife
and I eventually located Fred, unmistak-
able'i n his club jacket w'i th its many
Citroen badges, who was about to page us
over the P.A. system. (l^Je had been un-
certain whether Fred would actually be
abl e to come u p f rom Gu'i lf ord to mee t
us).

F red
his GS,
hote l,

soon had us and our luggage in
and on the way to our London

explaining the sights and the

'idiosyncracies of the traffic as we went.
Fred Iived in London and worked at the
Central Electricity Board's Research
Laboratories unti t he moved to Gu i lford
'I 2 years ago.

Fred then took me off f or brief ca'l Is
on his Citroen contacts. First to High
Performance Cars, Queenstown Road, Batt-
ersea, whi ch speciali ses i n Maseratis
and SMI-s. There v/ere at Ieast si x SM's
in and around the sh,op. I think I have
only seen two before

Next stop was at B[.JB Motor Services
Ltd. i n Clapham, the fami ly busi ness of
John and Josie tlaghorn and their son
"Jon Jon". This is a general sales and
se rvi ce outlet speci a 1 i si n g in Ci troens .

J on Jon i s currently doi ng we l I i n hi s
racing Visa, and is into 2CV cross as
wel l. In one bay of the garage, Fred
indicated his'l atest acquisition, a
go1 den brown I 972 Si4 j us t pu rchased from
John lrJaghorn (now I know why we came to
BI,JB:).

Then on to the Arches at l,later I oo
Stati on (see Iast issue of FD), back to
a pub f or 'l unch, and then cheers to Fred
for the moment.

We next encountered Fred, Edna, son
Barry and girl friend at home in Guilford
about 50 km southwest of London) and
ferreted out some detai ls of the "Fred
Col lection".

Fred's interest in Citroens took its
fi rst tangi b1e form with the purchase of
a I948 Light 15 in l956. He was ridi-
culed'i n those days for "mucking about
wi th funny French cars". However, Fred
has a lways consi dered Ci troens to be an
excellent and very practical design, and
h is iove aff a ir w'i th them has f lourished
over the years. I f the over-whe lmi ng
wor'l d-wi de swi ng to f ront whee l dri ve is
any i ndi cati on , then obv i ous'l y miLny
people have moved into Fred's carflp. He
has been able to gathergood stocks of
spares over the ye ars.

Possi bly the best known of Fred's
Citroens is his beautiful and thoroughly
charmi n9 1938 7CV coupe ( faux cabri olet),
ENE 442. This is f inisheilTi-Ta-F-k-ETE
paintwork with matching P'i Iote wheeIs and
match'i ng leather trim. As a Slough-
tri mmed mach i ne, i t has a wooden dash-
board and nice Iittle features such as a
rear window blind operated through a cord
and s Ii di ng con trol above the dri ver's
head. Fred regards this vehi cle as a
direct sister to the well-known coupe of
the Iate Mrs Flora Smi th of New Zealnd
( the car now bei ng in Sydney) , though the
Smith car was finished in burgundy. Co-
i nci den ta I 1y, the fi rst own er of F red's
car was also named Flora.

Fred saw the coupe advertised with a
Ches ter address i n Motor S port i n Apri I
1972. A Iittle checking to overcome his
scepticism and he was on his way to
Chester by bus, prepared to drive the
car home. The car h ad covered 70,000
mi les and i ts dental surgeon owner had
recently had the motor fu11y overhauled
because at that mi 1eage, "i t must be
necessary". "Not like ly", said Fred,
and being assured that the car was i n
excel lent running order, he completed
the sale for 1375 and set off for home,
some 300 km away.

He soon found that the car would go
no more than about 40 mph and smoke was
issuing out the back. "Great Scott",



said Fred, or words to that effect, and
proceeded to i nves ti gate. The smoke
was due to binding rear brakes, soon
"cured" by slackening off th€ shoes and
crimping the bundy tubi ng. Proceeding
onwards sans freins arrieres, and still
with a greffifrE-ffium spe€d,
he eventually got the car home. Explan-
ation: the garage had re-assembled the
motor one tooth out on the camshaft
timing. Ah well, soon fixed we all
make mistak€S, even the professionals.

The gearbox sounded noiSy, so out
with that and'i n with a replacement.
Fix up the brakes, a tweak here and
theF€, and the coupe was "as good as
new" . Re ady i n fact to go off on a

tour of Europe w'i th other C'i troen en-
thus'i asts, in I'lay and June 1972. Edna
was in the passenger seat and(then)
schoolboy Barry either head out from the
d'i cky seat, or doz'i ng in the back with
the lid closed.

This coupe has been driven in the
cavalcade at the ttl ational Motor Museum,
Beaulieu and has been widely photo-
graphed in a calendar in .l980, in
M'i chael Sedgw'i ck's Cars of the 30s and
40' s an d, wi t h F red; on--nl s own pe rs on -
ETIsed notepaper.

I was soon to see the famous carr
for by now we were in Fred's runabout
(a 1972 DS23 5-speed Safari ) and bow'l ing
through Surrey and Hampshi re countrysi de
to some farms down Southampton-Portsmouth
way where some of Fred's veh'i cJes are
stored. IEsh'ould be noted that Fred's
vehicles are stored 'i n sheds on no less
than three farffiS, as well as'i n h'i s

drivelE[and garage at home and 'i n the
newly acquired (with Barry) motor repair
business at Shelford near Guilford. 0f
course, other vehicles 'i n regular use
are s'i mply parked at a convenient kerb-
side at home or at work.

I must admit'i t was definitely awe-
inspiring to see and touch my first

c ou pe the pa'i nt s t'i I I 'i mma cu I ate, t he
leather just broken in. At present, the
odd fi tti n g i s off the car, dS F red i s
tidying up for a series of displays of
cars in dealers' windows and other act-'ivities be'ing planned for .l984 (the 50th
b'i rthday of the Traction). Another car
stored at this farm is a .l939 French
S'i x G "Limousine" (extended wheel-base)

probably it'i s actually a "conduite
interi eur 5-plqce" of which onTyTTf
were proauc-ilTn .l939 definitely a
rare machi ne.

0thers at this site are a .l953 
B'i g 6,

two Ll5/Leger€S, a Bl5/Normale, and a
Panh ard Z4B(fo r s pares[-

Next stop, we saw a RHD Panhard 24CT
c ou pe . F re d re gards any i nteres ti ng o I d
car, not just Citroens, as fair game for
re pai r an d res torati on . The Panh ards ,
with their advanced French design and
relationsh'i ps through the'i r absorption
into Citroen, obviously qualify.

At the third farm, yJe sar{ a GS seddh,
?CU van, .l936 Ll5 seddh, a,..P..1 17 Panhard
and a Ll5 roadster w'i th a Ll5 body shell
for spares. The L15 roadster was re-
covered from a roadside, and though in a
rusted and very sad condition, warrants
restoration because of its rarity.

Back home at Gu'i lford in the driveway
an d garage , we took note of a bi g- boot
Normale (f or spares), the "Raid l,laroc"
ZTImn-and a .l939 815 roadster. "Raid
Maroc" involved several Brit'i sh "Two-
potS ", as we l l as s ome from Denma rk an d
Norway (,l0 vehicles in total), travell-
ing down to Southern Morocco in August
1978 (see "Raid l4aroc" by Fred Annells
and John Richards in the club library).
F re d and Barry took the AKS400 above.

The Bl5 roadster was another roads'i de
recovery j ob, r^€qui ri ng consi derable
body repair. This car (JPC 490) was the
first 815 roadster produced'i n England.
Work on it is well advanced in prepar-
ation..for the .l984 celebrations. Fred
made spec'i a'l p'i vots so that the whole
body could be turned ups'i de down to
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"How about club activ'i ties?" Fred
has been on the Comm'i ttee of the Citroen
Car Club since 1972. The Traction
Owners CIub (T0C) developed from a

meeting in his lounge room in 1976,
when 'i t was decided that more service

for tract'i on owners uras needed. After
two yeaFS, T0C split off as a separate
autonomous c1ub, but Fred has remained
on as a comm'i ttee member of both clubs
to ens ure t ha t I i ai s on an d commun'i cati on
continues.

"0ther recollections?" Go'i ng to
Chartres (4th Internat'i onal Ra11y of
Citroen Clubs) in .l978 in the GS, and
the 5th Rally at Breda in I98.|. And
"Inspector Maigret" (the late Rupert
Dav'i es) who eventually bought the
famous bl ack C i troen 6 from the TV
series. Fred became a friend of Davies
Dav'i es' sons now own the car with a
view to restoring it.

"Memorabilia?" Fred produced a re-
markable collection of original factory
1i terature (publ'i ci ty brocFures, h an d--
books) for pre-war cars, reprintS,
letters, etc. Edna produced a beauti-
fu11y enamelled lapel badge/brooch thai
Fred had had made, and a Traction cigar-
ette lighter from Pari s.

"The Future?" Fred "ret'i red" 'i n
January .l982, trave I led overse dS, and 'i s
now helping Barry to establish a repair
bus'i ness f or modern cars, especi ally
Citroens. Fred aims to work on older
cars, part'i cu I a rly hi s own . Reti rement
would seem to be nothing more than a
change in d'i rection rather than a ch an ge
in his hect'i c pace.

Final'i mpressions?
obliging fri end for Ci
where. A'l I the best,
yours.

Bill Graham.
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ffiffiCors
l95l llBL 969NHS and .I939 Light .l5,

HIST0RIC 1235, owned by Brian Wade.

Brian's classic black traction, res-
p'l en den t 'i n wh'i tewa I I tyres , has been
adm'i red at several Austrations and Cit-
ins, including Austract'i on '83 at
Harrietville.

It was acquired about five years ago
in Warwick, Queensland. His father had
spotted it in the yard of a local Datsun
dealer about a year before and had made
an offer of $.l,000 for it, which was
refused. Nearly a year I ater, the car
was still resting theFe, and when his
father passed through the town again,
the offer was renened, and accepted this
ti me,

The car had Northern Territory plates,
and had been driven to Warwick by two
young fellows driying around Australia.
They came to rest'after burning a valve
and break'i ng a ring gear, so they traded
the Citroen in and proceeded on their
way in a Datsun.

Brian and his father were not very
fami Iiar w'i th tractions at that stag€,
and were originally told that the car
rvas a .l937 model. However, Rudy Schoe-
maker of the Queensland club, identi-
fied it as a I95l llBL, and was also
able to offer parts for its restoration.
He was currently concentrating on the
restorat'i on of his Big 6, so he sold
Brian his four cylinder stock, which
'i ncluded a restored .l948 Light .l5, 

a

L'i ght l5 wreck, of which more lat€F, and
a number of other much-needed spares.

The 11BL was fairly well dented and
had some rust, lacked a headlining and
door triffiS, and had tasteful tartan
seat covers. The mechanics presented
no great problems; temporary drive-
shafts were fitted until a brand new
pair were bought from Maxim Motors, and
a new valve and ring gear were all that
was needed to make the engine service-
able again. Contemporary trim and paint
having been completed, the car was Fe-
commissioned in September L978, and
proved reliable enough for everyday use
for the next three years. At this stage
a major engine overhaul proved necessary.
A reconditioned short motor was obtained
from lrli I I i am Voorwi nden, and the head
was attended to by Chevron Motors. Since
Brian's transfer from Brisbar€, it has
not done too many mil€s, being mainly
used as a club car.

frequent
when Bri an

elling sess'i on, and they have
ever since. Tres chicl

for a mod-
remai ned

Brian's other traction has not had as
much exposure. Remember the wreck acq-
uired from Rudy Schoemaker? This had
been fitted with an ID motor and gearbox
and used every day until involved in an
acc'i dent which demolished a fair
its front section. The chass'i s

was missing, but'i t was eventual
ent'i fied as a 1939 Slough Deluxe
by the walnut dashboard and the
screen wipers. It also sPorted
roof .

part of
pl ate
ly i d-
model

wi nd-
a sun-

The Wades were aware of the rarity of
thi s car, and determ'i ned to rebui ld 'i t
to a high standard and with considerable
attention to origina'l detail,

A replacement frontsect'i on was obtain-
ed from John Avard and much work was
needed on both front and rear areas of
the body. The engine was rebuilt as a

standard Light l5 and a pre-war rati o

crown whee I an d p i n i on was obtai ned for
the rebuilt gearbox. l,l ost of the exist-
ing trim was not origindl, with thq ex-
ception of the rear seat coverirg, wh'i ch
had been hidden under a re-trim. Les
Francis provided origina'l door trims
for patterrs, and the upholstery was
executed by Harry Fludder i n maroon v'i nyl
with part'i cular attent'i on being pa'i d to
reproducing the wi der pleats that appear-
ed on the pre -war cars. F awn fe I t was
used for the headlining. The optional
spring steel steering wheel that was with
the car was rebu'i lt and refitted.

The car was origina'l 1y equipped with
wire wheels, and with the help of var-
ious people, a set in respectable cond-
'i tion was obtained. As yet, Brian has
been unable to find a set of hub caps
to complete the restoratior, so if any-
one has some Iying around, he would
like to hear from you.

The vehicle was finished in cream and
maroon pairt, and was finally registered
in December 1980. It now lives in Bris-
bane and is used sparingly.

Res torati on of cars h as been s omewh at
of a fami 1y affai r wi th the W ade s .
Brian's father used to have a large
Peugeot dealershi p in V'i ctori a and he
and his brother ran an automotive eng'i n-
eering business in Queensland for a

while, duri ng which they restored a pair
of Merce des I 70S's. B ri an h ad res tored
a .l939 Aust'in Wasp iust before his'in-
vol vemen t w'i th Ci troens commen ced, but'
seems to have remained fa'ithful to the
breed ever since. The family ownership
of Citroens has included (if I haven't
lost countl) a '67 and a '71 D, a DS23
seddn, a '6.l and '63 Safari, a GS, a

CX2400 and a 19?5 Bl2. Brian has ret-
a'i ned the DS23 as well as the '6.|
Safari and the 812, whose exploits we
would love to hear more ofl How about
i t, B ri an?

Peter Simmenauer
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AU$RAGIIONS

January ?9-31 saw the staging of
Austraction '83 at Harri etv'i lle in the
north-eastern V'i ctorian a1ps.

After somewhat of a shaky start as
a result of last m'inute rvithdrawals and
dollar worries, the weekend turned out
to be the most successful Austract'i on
held to date.

Unavo'idable last m'i nute cancel lati ons
were made by Jeff Harris from S.A. and
Rod Greschke from A.C.T. as a result of
family'i Ilness and cancellat'i on of leave
respect'i vely we missed you and hope to
see you next year.

A t:tal of 55 adults and children
availed themselves of the excellent
facilities prov'i ded at the Feathertop
Chalet, and brought with them a total of
l6 Citroens consisting of no less than
ll d'i fferent types of veh'i cle. The
models represented are l'i sted below and
made up the best variety of cars that
have been seen at anY event to date.
The only major model types not present
r^,ere Big 5, GS and V'isa.

Fri day night was the usual arriving
and settling 'in period for most peoPle,
f ol I owed by a chinwag and story-te l l ing
t'i me about the day's trip and the happ-
enings of the last twelve months. It
seems that no maior problems were en-
countered by anyone on the tri P to

arrietville, so there were no instant
cand'i dates f or the Hard Luck Award.

A h'i ghlight of the night was the
arrival of the three vintage C'i troers,
all of which created a great deal ofjnterest among those present. Friday
evening saw most people head off to the
local pub to sample the excellent count-
er meaJs supplied theF€, and to talk of
all things Citroen and the events of the
coming weekend. Chris and Bev Bennett
from S.A. were due in early Friday night
but had not arrived in the SM by mi ddle
even'i ng, so Peter F'i tzgerald borrorrled
Ray Fitzgerald's CX and went looking for
them wi th no luck. Lat€F, a cal I came
in f rom Brown Bros. w'i nery wi th the ex-
cuse that a wrong turn had been takenll

No formal activ'i ties were organ'i sed
for Saturday morn in g, as those who had
not arrived on Friday n'i ght had st'i ll
to settle 'i n. lil ost people spent the
time resting, w'i th fri ends or sprucing
up the ir Ci troens for the rest of the
weekend. A meeting was held to offic-
i a1ly wel come the ral lyi sts who had
arri ved, distribute the ra'l 1y packs and
perform the necessary lightening of
wallets. Fred Kidd did a great job of
flogg'i ng two books of raffle tickets for
the prize of .l00 cakes of soap kindly
donated by Leigh M'i les and Cussons. The
prize was won by Graham Stockfeld.



Lunch for most was once again supplied
by the pub, and was to be followed at
about .l.30 pm by the departure to the
top of 14t. Buffalo for the afternoon's
devonshire teas. The three vintage
driVers decided that they would leave
for the climb at about .l0.30 and stop
for lunch on the way that was their
excuse anyway; rumour has i t that they
needed the extra t'i me to get to the top.
(5 hp against the might of I,lt. Buffalo
i s not very much)

By departure t'i me, the temperatures
had started to cl'i ffib, and while the two-
potters were bragging about a'i r-cooleC
eng'i nes, a number of tractionists were
look.i ng very closely at the water level
in their radiators. Peter Simmenauer
apparently could not have looked close-
1y enough, dS after three attempts to
coax the Big l5 up the mountain, I rec-
e'ived a telephone call at the top rvh'ich
informed me that the gradient and the
heat had won and Feter t,vas heading back
to camp. All the other cars made 'i t tc
t-he top except the Alan Thomas llBL
wh i ch was lef t irelri nd i n f avour of tne
3 ryan G ran t ai r- c on d'i t'i on ed S i gma. T he
tri p down tire mountain was actuaIiy
more d'i ff icult for a lot of people than
the trip up. Again the vintage brigade
with their transmission brakes and one
or two tractions u;ith less than perfect
brakes were really put to the test. The
0vens stream was a welcome sight for
many people and a good chance to cool
off af ter the run whi le paddling 'i n the
cool water.

After dinner on Saturday night, the
seri ous s oci al i s'i ng got unde r way 'in
the Chalet common rocm. The wine,
coffee and tea f lowed freely as Cid the
stories continued from Friday njght.
Jeannie Shields and her guitar enter-
ta'i ned those present rvith a wide sel-
ect'i on of folk songs. Jeann'i e sang for
over two hours and r'Jas much apprec'i ated
Tiranks Jeannie. Peter Boyle deci ded a

s'i ngalong was called for at one time
during the night and started off with
his own special rendjt'i on of Cl'i ck go
the S.hears which gathered an accomp-
animent of hand-clapp'i ng and f oot-
s t am pi n g .

Sunday morning \vas line-up time at
the small park adjacent to the 0vens
Stream just down from the Chalet. The
cars were lined up in chronological
order and looked very 'i mpressive to
both club members and passers-by who
stopped to look. Voting t^ras undertaken
at this time for tire most desirable
vehicle alvaFd, vrhich was the closest
contest for the title yet held. Second
preferences had to be finally used to
break a t'i e bet'y',,een Gabri el De F i guei r-
edo's beaut'i ful 11BL and Annette i4ason's
magic little 5CV Tref le. Gabri el just
managed to squeeze the Trefle out by one
second preference vote to vlin the award.

Lunch on Sunday follovled a pleasant
drive back towards lylangaratta to the
Happy V al ley Hotel f or an exce I lent
steak and salad meal.

The observation run planned for the
afternoon was to start from the hotel,
but a number of people dec'i ded it was
too hot and headed back to the Chalet
or to Bright to try and cool off. For
those who entered the evert, a hot .l00

km drive lay ahead wh'i ch conta'i ned such
j oys as I ooki ng for mi cros copi c names on
signpostS, counting the panes of glass
in church windows, etc. I\l ost teams man-
aged to follow the course without too
many excess kilometres or m'i nutes being
added, however wlren most people had com-
pleted the run, the teams of ll al Burk-
hardt, Andrew Stockfeld and myself in
t,Jal's Mercedes anC Chris and Jeannie
Shields had not been heard of . luly team
m'i ssed a clue or two and ended up doing
almost exact'ly double the m'i leage to
come in just on dinner t'i me, but the
Shields were sti ll nowhere to be seen.
Another half hour or so passed, ds Cid
dinner, unt'i I they finally turned up
wondering what all the fuss waS about.
Chris and Jeannie proved the old saying
that haste makes waste, because when the
totals were added, they had won.

After tea on Sunday night, somebody
suggested that they would li ke to go for
a drive in one of the v'i ntage cars, and
that started a rush. For the next two
houFS, the Masons and Peter Boy'l e had
the'i r vintage C'i ts going flat out carry-
ing passengers, close'l y followed by
Chris Bennett's S[.'i , Russell Wade's ZCU
and Leigh Mi les' Dyane.

t-



As the sun crept over the mountains
to the east on 1.1 onday morning, everyone
was pack'i ng u p and getti n g re ady f or the
chicken and champagne breakfast which
official 1y ended the rally. Special
thanks were expressed to Jeannie for
her entertainment and to John Saltans,
President of the C'i troen Car Club of
Australi a 'i n Adel ai de, f or making the
trip to represent his club. The
awards for the weekend were then pre-
sented as follows:

Most Desirable Veh'i cle: Gabriel De
Figueiredo's llBL

Longest Distance Travelled: Chris
and Bev Bennett SM

0bservat'i on Run: Chris and Jeannie
S hi e I ds L 15

Hard Luck Award (aSain): Peter
Simmenauer ts.l5 for consistent
overheat'i ng (Car q4d. passengers

Ed.. )
0ffically the ral1y had now end€d,

but the fun had just begun for some
people on the way home. Most prob-
I ems we re ass oci ate d wi th the ex treme ly
high temperatures, ds with the Shields,
Simmenauers and Peter Fitzgerald, but
two cases involved a littie more. 0ver
the ureekend, Peter Boyle had been having
such a trouble-free time with the Bz
that he de ci ded to dri ve the car home
under its ovrn steam. Alan Thomas vol-
unteered to act as guardian 'i n the llBL
to ensure that Peter made the d'i s tance.
It was 'l ucky for Peter that he had an- :

other car with hinr because, just before
the duo reached Benalla, the BZ yelled
"uncIe" and meIted'i ts magneto. The
unusual sight of a 19?3 BZ Citroen
bei ng towed by a 195? l lBL Ci troen, then
greeted travellers on the rest of the
tri p to }lelbourne.

The other major problem happened to
none other than the Couche fami 1y in
our (up to then, anyway) ever reliable
llBL. Smelly had been running beauti-
fu11y al I rveekend, unti I at Bonnie Doon
on the way home, dn almighty clanging
noise suddenly came from the engine.

After rolling to a halt over the Lake
Eildon bridge, some roadside surgery
revealed that the head of a valve had
broken off and totally destroyed the
number f our pi ston. Sme1ly sunsequent-
'l y stayed the rest of the week at Bonn'i e
Doon until she was rescued by Peter Boyle
an d h'i s s peci al ly bui I t A-bar the next
weekend. A rebuild is presently under
way. So ended Austraction '83.

Next year there will not be an.
Austraction as such due to the staging
by CC0CA of the national ralIy "Citract-ion '84" to celebrate 50 years of front
wheel dri ve Citroens so start polish-
ing your car norv and t,Je w'i l1 see you at
Ballarat in Easter 1984.

John Couche.

Those present at Harrietville:
, Michelle & Andrea Boyle B?
t Mercedes
& Jacqui Couche llBL
rald & cous'i n Barry AKS400
Grant Si gma

Katie 14cKibbin Ami 8
Dyane 6

& Liz DSZI
nie Shields 115
Paul, Matthew & Kate
r Bl5
Thomas 11BL

zCU 6
Claire, Rebecca & Tony

c0n
enia & Isaac De Figueiredo

te & llelissa Mason 2x 5CV
Fiona, Belinda & Baby

g Wade llBL
Bennett SM
S

Fitzgerald CX 2400
rew Stockfeld Austin A40
v ron s )Stockfeld ltlazda van

PeteF, Mari a
Wal Burkhard
John, Robyn
Peter Fi tzge
Bryan & Joan
Mark, Sue &

Lei gh Mi les
l,lartin Porver
Chris & Jean
Pet€F, Ann,

Simmenaue
Alan & Marie
Russel I Nade
Fred, Kathy,

K'i dd Fal
Gabriel, Eug

I 18 L
Lei9h, Annet
14ike, Wendy,

Hol den
Bri an & Cra'i
Chris & Bev
John Saltran
Ray and June
Graham & And

(wi th Che
Noel & Jenny
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More From Fred

86 Burnet Ave.
Burpham,
Gu'i Idford,
Surrey, GU11YF
Engl and. 10th December L982.

we've had frost and ice on the cars. Fog
has caused some bad accidents on the motor-
lays, with the odd idiot dri ving as if he
has L00% vision.

t,lell, Il!1 sign off now and wish you
both and all the people in the club a very
merry christmas and all the best for 1983.
I.'ll keep you posted on events, including
the ideas for 1984 celebrations ,,a la
Traction".

Kindest T.gards Edna, Fred and Barry.

26th December L982.

Dear Barbara and Bill,

tetter and the story rTf,!'r:::'5;rl:lr{3;iIt really reads and sounds as 'i f I am some
kind of celebrity Itrue] but it is very
f I atteri nlf . . . .

[^lell, I guess I can say I have been very
!u:V down at the garage and so has Barry.
I hive a Big l5 Iim a6lng up, and soon I
will bring the coup€, roadsters, etc. down.
I've_got my small Iathe fixed up onto the
steel bench I made, and am now making up apress using a ten-ton ram for Barry topress bushes, ball joints, etc. a very
useful piece of equipment, So slowly I,l1get a machine shop around us with an eye
to making up parts.

0n the club scer€, we re-elected Brian
Drummond again for our Chairman. Last
month, we had a "Bring and Buy,,meeting
with L0% of proceeds going to the CIub.
[.le had a good evening. This month of
December wi I I be qui €t, as chri stmas fest-
ivities are uppermost in people,s mindS,
so whi I st you are enjoyi ng the I uxury of
sunshih€, we are beginning to see the real
signs of winter. It's getting much colder.,plenty of rain, and the last iouple of days

Goming Rallies
KaloramE.---Xot an offic'i al
butalways a good day.

Club evert,

MG Interclub ConcouFS,
Hei del berg
Nance and
cars there
of them are

March 30, Wednesday

C.C.0.C.A. A.G.M. - meet your new
Committee. Come and keep the b-----s

honest. Always a good supper as well.
Nunawading Civic Centre Coffee Shop, 8.00
pm. P.S. save postage pay your member-
ship subs. in person.

Karingal Park,
cheer for Arthur,
may be other
sure that plenty

..o t^lhilst I remeber, Victor from Amster-
dam visited us for three days, turning up
in a zCU Sahara which he hai iold to some-
one in the U.S.A. He also has for sale
a beautiful SM 0perd, one of two such
Chapron-bodied cars made, for about 9000
(pounds) - do you have a millionaire in
your club? Victor is a friend of Mark and
David, I should mention.

A few weeks ago, w€ had a visit from
Bill Bunting (?) of Continental Cars, 1213
Canterbury Rd., Punchbowl, N.S.[,J. His
uncle lives at Farnham, about ten miles
away, and they needed parts for an old
L972 Safari. Sometim€S, I feel that Aust-
ralia must be just around the corner!

Recent'l y had a query from an American
about a four-speed box for a Cooper racing
car. They fitted them using the Light l5
casing, and the firm, Jack Knight is still
at Woking (five miles away) making gears.

Kind Regards from all at "86,,.
IDoes Fred know about our i nfamous No. g6? -
[.I.G.]

March 30, Wednesday
a

Commi ttee come
honest. A'l ways a
Nunawading Civic
8.00 pm. P.Sr -

Meet your new
and keep the b-----g
good supper as well

Centre Coffee Shop,
save postage pay

. Come and
KSE. There
too ma ke
Citroens.

your membership sub. in person.

April 1:4, Friday-Monday
Cit-In '83 at TEmten, N.S.[,l. Theme:
"Back to Basics". Forms from your
Committee (if yours got lost)
but hu-.Lry,! Last chance for a great
@eekend.



PRESIDENT'S REP0RT John Couche

I stated in my message in the
edition of Front Drive that 1982
somewhat ofTn en-Tgma for CCOCA
record numbers of people jo'i ning
club, b,ut on 1y poor attendances
meetings and funct'i ons.

Lastly, would someone please volun-
teer for my job? as I'd gladly opt for
a year with my feet up in front of the
te I 1y .

TREASURER Russell t,{ade

Th'i s has been an interesting year
for ffi€, but not helped by the current
economic climate. 'The excellent mem-
bership response this year has helped
counter the many (but not all) expen-
ses of the club that have increased
over the period.

There are events during the year
that cost the club money to hold, so
if you don't come along and take part
(get your dollar's worth), then it is
your loss. Conversely, some events
make a profit, so increased attendance
at all events can only benefit both
you and the club financially.

The excellent work of the Club Shop
ladies is building up a nice kitty to
help us stage Citraction '84, So we
look forward to your continued support
of Club Shop.

I am offeri ng my services for this
position next club year, and look for-
ward to your continued financial efforts.

P.S. Not one cheque bounced, which is
a great relief!

SPARE PARTS 0FFICER Gerry Propsting

Well fo1ks, I guess it's time for a
res t. As some of you may be awa FB , I do
not intend to re-stand for Spare Parts
0fficer. Pat and I both look forward
to being able to go out on Saturday aft-
ernoons once more. Mooroolbark Post
0ffice looks forward to a chance to re-
cover from mass influxes of weighty par-
cels, and the young lass who accepts
these and was about to take up a course
in weight-lifting in order to cope can
now go back to stamping and sorting more
sensib'l y sized packages.

Seriously though, I would like to
thank everyone for their support through-
out the club year. Some for their ass-
istance in Iocating or procuring parts,
and the others for their patience and
good faith whilst waiting on the rec-
eiving end.

To my successor, whoever he or she
may be, I wish good luck, good health
(needed to keep up the pace) and every
enioyment that I managed to find during
my term.

The legacy that I leave my successor
is a small pile of Parts 0rder forms
left out of a two inch stack. I think
we have managed to fit most peop'l e's
requirements, and have provided a wide
range of mechanical parts that were
hitherto unavailable new in our coun-
try.

I have enjoyed the experience and
involvement of a Committee positioD,
and I can recommend the j ob to anyone
with a-flair for salesmanship, a love
for Citroens and an abundance of mus-
cle for carrying around boxes of spare
parts to meetings,

I ast
wa s

wi th
t he

at

Austract'ion '83 at Harrietv'ille
restored my faith in the membership,
with an excellent turnup of people for
what was probably the most enjoyable
Austraction held to date.

It was most gratify'i ng for those
people who spent many hours organ'i sing
the event to see 'i t turn out such a
success, A full report appears else-
where in tliis issue

As you w'i ll be awaF€, 1984 is the
50th anniversary of the introduct'i on
of front-drive Citroens to the vlorld.
The Citroen 7CU set the stage for
Ci troen to be universal'l y recogn ize d
as being the most techn'i cal'l y advanced
and trend-setting of vehicles. This
year's activities and fund raising
efforts will all be directed towards
the task of making Easter 1984 a suc-
cess. As usudl, though, the main in-
gred'i ent needed is you, the member,
and preferably your Citroen car. So
now is the t'i me to dust off those
spanners and spray guns and make a
special effort to have your car at
Ballarat in .l984.

As usudl, my committee did an ex-
cellent job duri ng the last twelve
months, and I w'i sh to express my
thanks for all their efforts and
hours put in balanc'ing books, supp-
lying s pares, compi Ii ng magazines,
hand'l ing the paperwork and organising
entertainment and ral I i es .

I s ometi mes won der h ow many more
tractiors, 2CV's and rear dri ves are
still hiding out in peop'l e's garages,
barns or u nder trees , etc. I t seems
that as soon as one is tracked down
another is unearthed. It is a pity
that they do not all end up in the
hands of club members or people who
want to join the club, but at least
they sti l1 exist and may eventual'l y
find their way to the club.

Finally, I want to reiterate rny
well-used and possibly dog-eared
statement once again, that CC0CA
exis ts for you, the member, and wi th-
out your help and support, it cannot
e xi st. I ask that eve rybody wh o reads
this make a special effort in 1983 to
support CC0CA, whether it be by attend-
ing meetings of functions, supp'l ying in-
formation for the magazir€, buying
spares, etc., oF preferably doing all of
the above.

To everyone who helped in .l982, I say
than k you.

See you in .l983.

SECRETARY Mark McKibbin

Well, what is there to say! It's
been a record year, w'i th about 110 full
members.

I'd like to take this opportunity to
apologise to those to whom I have been
a little slow in replying. Also, I'd
like to thank members of the Committee
for their support and help throughout
the year.
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The .l982-83 club year has been an
interest'i ng one for the Activ'i ties 0ff-
icer. The start of the year saw the
original responsibilities of the pos-
ition split between two people, the
Social 0fficer and the Activities 0ff-
icer. The latter person was to organ-'ise "big eventsrr - start planning for
Easter '84, look at the poss'i bility of
holding a "French Day" and organise
Austraction '83. This was felt to be
necessary as the job was becoming just
too big for one person to do.

The '84 meet'i ng 'i s now well on the
way t o be'i n g org an i s ed, than ks to th e
he'l p given by many club members. The
accomodat'i on has been chosen and the
events are being planned.

The "French Day" was looked 'i nto,
letters sent to other French marque
clubs and talks held with property
cwners. It was costed and found to
be too expensive in our current fin-
ancial situation, taking into account
our committment to hosting an Easter
Ra I'l y.

Austraction '83 was a successful
experiment this year. The accomodat-
ion style was changed and the format
rnod'i f ied. Instead of caravars, we
stayed at a lodg€, which offered space ,
confort and a cool temperature. The
fact that no cooking was required was
appreciated by all. The format was
far more rel axi r g, whi ch was a ppreci ated
in view of the weather conditions. An
excellent weekend was had, even though
the numbers were a l'i ttle disapointing,
and the Club had to carry the cost of
the few extra beds. The success of
the lodge-type accomodation makes 'i t
likely that we will try to obtain it
'i n future yeaFS, but we may change back
to the long weekend in June, as the
tract'i ons don't seem to l'i ke the hot
weather. Any comments thanfully rec-
eived. My comment is, buy a 2CU:

Final1y, I wi 1l not be standing for
election next year. I urould like to,
but work pressures are dictating my
dec'i s'i onl This Ieaves the Committee
with a hole, and with Easter '84 com-
ing Up, the hole plainly has to be
filled. No argument. I am willing to
be in the '84 Subcommittee to help out
though. The subcomm'i ttee will be able
to take the pressure off the Activities
0ffcier and distribute 'i t among a number
of people.

0. K. i t's t'i me f or a I I those members
who have been reaping the rewards of the
Comm'i ttee's hard work to come to the aid
of the Club when 'i t needs you. Do some-
thin g posi ti ve 1

ACTIVITIES OFFICER Peter Fi tzgerald

S0CIAL 0FFICER Peter Boyle

Having completed my first year as
Soc'i al Officer, I am still somewhat
puzzled as to what my fel low Citroen-
ians look for as far as club activit'i es
are con cern ed. A few s u gges ti ons and / or
crit'i cisms from the membership would
help me greatly.

In retros pect, many of the functi ons
have been well attended, such as the day

run to Yarra Junction, the annual Club
Concours at Como, etc. But the most
d'i sappointing aspect of th'i s position on
the Club's committee has been the I ack
of attendance at Club meetings when guest
speakers have been organised. However,
if elected to the posit'i on for another
year., I will persevere w'i th guest speak-
ers in the hope that attendances.will
lmprove,

0n a brighter side, I must congratul-
ate Leigh Mi les for be'i ng Clubperson of
the Year a very worthy winner, Also,
once again, Arthur Clarke, Concours win-
ner for the fourth time, but this time
against some very strong competition.

Hopefully, next year's report will be
a lot brighter. So hop to it all, g€t
those Citroens going.

EDIT0R Peter Simmenauer

Look'i ng back over the issues of Front
Drive produced over the past year, The
most noticeable characteristic is the
increas'i ng proportion approaching 1OO%

of original material to reprints from
othe r s ources . Th'i s partly ref I ects the
shrinking amount of unused contemporary
materi a I on our ( : ) ven era ble tracti ons ,
but clearly illustrates the amount of
effort many of our mernbers are prepared
to put in to maintain the magazine's
interest and, w€ hope, relevance to all
membe rs .

I think it is only fair to point out
the high proportion of material contri b-
uted by CC0CA Committee members and the
Editorial Subcomm'i ttee, particularly by
the Couches and Bill Grahdrn, and to ex-
press my hope that in future, a greater
range of contri butors w'i II help to ease
the load on the already hard-pressed
Commi ttee .

0n the producti on side, there is no
doubt that Peter Fitzgerald's graphic
skills and imagination have made the
magazine v'i sua11y far more attractive
than many more expensi vely produced pub-
lications. Veevers Printing has once
agai n been mos t rel i able and understand-
ing, €r'rabling the magazine to be prod-
uced regularly w'i th minimal technical
hol d-ups.

As far as content is concerned, w€
have had a tremendous range and variety
of topics, but have remained thinner on
technical articles and notes than 'i n
past years. I am sure that many more
members have tips, techniques, opinions
and experiences that could be passed on
for other members' benef it. I,le may not
all be capable of wri ting an article of
the standard of Gerry Propsting's
"Suspense Surround'i ng Soundly Suspended
Suspensions", but every Thoroughly Tried
and Tes ted Techn ique , h owever Ti ny,
couJ d Ti de some inTrepi d Tracti on i st
over Tremendous Troubles and Tribulat-
'i ons one of these days.

lvly most sr'ncere thanks to my fellow
members of the Ed'i torial Subcomm'i ttee,
Peter and Bill, and to all contributors
over the past year. Let's all help make
the coming Club year a good onel
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B r ake s

Fnfbra ke
Rear brake
Rear wheel
Gaskets
mafl-f cyl.
Rocker cove
Ivl anifold 4

1?

Gearbox
?=iTi-i on shaft rear
0utput oil seals

Cl utch
FTy'wEe1 beari ng
Aux. shaft front

Front Axle
nriffifbe I be a ri n g 425 65 4

c haJ lJ.$,3. 
o,!,1{Jes 

ha rts : poA
Labour $56, crosses $33 per shaft,
plus reco. stub axles/spli nes/bal l
and spigot if necessary. Min'i mum
charge per shaft $89. **

Rear Axle
TeEer€ rolIer bearing: LI5/IlBL 8.80

beari ng 500357 26.80
4.55

4. 40
bearing (pulley) 3.60

.l6.08

EAv Fi tt'i ngs
Cltroerl name plates for llBL
Door rubber bump blocks set 8

(Dovetail bumpers)
Door springs ea.

5.95

6 .96
0.65

T o ol s

for,idf ball joint extractor f or 4 cyl.
Traction only $53 each.
?k* Crosses out of stock, no further

orders until new stock obta'i ned.
* A good supply of body rubbers have
been received. These are in a long-
lasting black rubber compound and will
keep well. It would be advisable to
Fuy now for the shelf or whatev€F, as
1t may be a 'l ong time before we can
p'l ace an other orde r f or these i teffiS,
and the price is unlikely to be so
good.

P0A = pa rt temporari 1 y out of stock .

Pri ces for new stock may be higher.
Dri ves haft pri ces de pend on cond iti on
of shafts submitted for recondition-
ing. If you wish other parts'to be
ordered, please say so. "The diffi-
cult we will do immed'i ately, the
impossible w'i ll take slightly
I onger".

Pl ease note:
* Do not send money with an crder; if
we sell out we rvill only have to return
it. You cannot be sure of pcstage costs
wh.i ch also are charged to you.
* 0n1y orders on official forms sent to
you 'i n each magaz i ne a re recogn'i sed .

Emergency phone calls via a Committee
member will be considered if the car is
your only means of transport and the
lack of a part is keeping the car off
the road. Restoration delays are not
emergancies no matter ruhat timetable
you are working to. So do not prom'i se
your unfinished cars for vleddings etc.
I probably will not be able to help you
as it is unfair for me to have to go
chasing all over I'lelbourne to locate
the single part you are missing
*t^l'i th limited capital, satisfying
everyones needs takes time. There aI'e
people who have had to wait for parts
for two years. Those of you vlho have
submitted order recently please be
prepa red to wa'i t, you w'i I 1 get your
parts eventual ly.

As you will have read in the Committee
reports, I will cease to be Spare Parts
0fficer at the end of this month.
Please hold off ordering until the
necessary re-organisation takes place.

PeriodicaJ s

m oF M0T0RING CLUBS. News-
I etter.

EAST C0AST BAYS CITR0EN CAR CLUB (N.7.)
s0uTH ISLAND CITR0EN (N.2.)
zCU GAZET (Belgium)

hose llBL/l lB on'l y
hose llBL/llB only
cylinders 1" (4 cyl .)

r 4 cyl.
cyl.

Sump set 4 cyl.
Exhaust pipe/nuffler 6 cyl.
T'i ming case 4 cyl.

Rubber l,,lare
B-Tg-5ooffip rubber ( grey)
Big boot bottom rubber
Door seal rubbers (set) llBL/Ll5

r rB /815/6
W'i ndscreen rubber (Alum. Frame)

r rBL/Lr5
1r B /815 /A

pos t '5?
ips set LZ

Electri cal
fvoTt-6rake
12 volt w'i per

Filler cap (grey)
Big boot rubber cl

16 .29.l2.55

40.70

27 .65
POA
POA

9.24
1 .00
? .10

10.27
5.50
4.60
5 .00

3.80
4.00
7 .00
3.30

2,70.l6.50l amp sw'i tch
motor mount (exch.)

Cool'i nq S vstem
mTi a6r Trose-( pr. )
Water pump overhaul kit (orig.
Water.pump shaft & rear bush(l
S te eri nq
R-eEI-n'Acap L.H.S.

LI BRARY
Books
AN'NE-[Ls & RICHARDS. 'Ra'i d Maroc'. 1978.
EDGEhlARE M0T0R ACCESS0RIES. The Gu'i de

on How to Retrim Your Car Interior.
1981.

THE NATIONAL MOTOR MUSEUM AT BEAULIEU.
1981.

SEDGEt^JICK. The 'Traction Avant'
Citroen, ser.)

20 .34
) 35.60
ocal )

t8:88



-CIUBSHOP
i

contact' 
i;t,?;?.i:!inive.
Boronia 3.I55
Ph. 76? 6856

Maria Boyle,
35 llevlman St. )

Thornbury 307.|
Ph. 480 3560 (A.H.)

Windcheaters and T-shirts :

ch'eater or T-siri rt
and we wi I 'l pr i nt you r c hose n de s'i gn for
$2.00 per garment 0R*0rder a T-sh'i rt, EFinted from our stock
for $6.00 CR

High qua)i ty
Traction "0i I

Cost: $.l.00.

Lubri cat'i on Charts:

bl ue on
$l .75.

reprint of original
and Grease" chart.

Windscreen Stickers:
Club emblem. Cost: $l .50

trrhite oval back-

Front

*L'! indcheaters can be ordered
stock 'i s not held, pri ce wil
on current pri ce of garment.
PLEASE SPECIFY SIZE, COLOUR
l,.JHEN ORDERING.

lvietal Grille Badges: Out of
sToc R

, but as
I depend

AN D DE S I GN

stock; new

P am ph I e t B o xe s :

Tf'Aie wfTT-h-o-Td all Front Drive 'i ssues
publ ished to date, vfiffir more,
or a bou t two years of a I mos t any othe r
A4/Quarto sized magazine. Available in:

Black cloth b'i nding, library quaiity,
?8 cm x B cm x 23 cm. Cost: $4.95.
Ca rdbtrard " Fo.l daway "
?3 x cm x 8 cm x 23 cm. Cost: $2.50.

Both can be supplied rv'ith free
Drive sp'i ne label , oF plain.

Postcards:
Tai oTT assorted des'i gns (Citroen)
Cost: 52.50.

V.D.C. Restoration D'i rectory. l98C edTM
Fr
Co st: $.l.00 each. (If issue requested

a good photocopy tvill

ont Dri ve Back Issues:

Wi ne Glasses:
-H'--ave Vou-ma-n'aged to break any of your
Citroen w'i ne glasses yet? Small no.
of replacements ava'i lable ind'i vidually.
Cost: $2.50 ea.

All prices plus postage and pack'i ng.

is out of pri nt,
be su ppl i ed )

Citroen ?CU 
.l94.

ffits).
-.l982 (Brooklands seri es
Cost:'$9.90.

-CLASSIFI EDS

CR0SS, Ted
17 Centaur Gve.
East Doncaster 3.l09

KRAPE, Mi chael

842 655 9

85 7 694 I

I.IANTED: Spare wheel cover to suit
British built .l950 Big 6. Also front
and rear bonnet securing f iE[ies to
suit same. Contact Tim McPhee,
inl atchupga blest Rd., [.Joomelang 3485.
(05C) 81??35 Reverse charges.

SELL: 2CV's '53, '54 sedans in kit
form. Two tandem loads, incl. parts
of three bod ie s and plenty of mech-
anical s. Many panels sandbl asted and
primed. Re storabl e proposi ti on for
keen nut with plenty of time. 0ffers
around $500 (will separate) or swap
for SM.

BUY: Wanted dead or alive Bosch
L-Jetronic fuel injecti on- Contact
Paul Chapman, ?5 Bella'ra St. Doncaster
3108. Ph. g4g 4659 A.H.

F0R SALE: Citroen Light I5 I950 model.
Needs complete restoration, new floor,
numerous spares. Best offer. Also:
F0R SALE: Citroen Light l5 l95ffiodelparts. Contact Bob Shackley Ph. (062)
54917.l(A.H.) or write P.0. Box 1592
Canberra City A.C.T. 2601.

TJANTED: for l95l IIBL: Speedometer and
gauges, steering vrhee l, headlights,
bearing extractor kit and good gril 1e,
Contact Bob Shackley as above.

'53 LtS
(D)

'54 Ll5
(GCV o2 3)

'54 115
(GCL 844)

FITZGERALD, Ray & June CX?400
82 Havlin St.
Bendigo 3550

Change:

C0UCHE, John & Robyn
? Wimbourne Crt.
North Bayswater 3.l53

McKIBBIN, Mark & Sue
57 Roseneath St.
Clifton H'i ll 3068

MILES, Lei gh
I Streeton Crt.
East Burwood 3.l51

LETAT, Dean & Nadia
66 Piddington St.
St. Johns l^lood, a 40e

HUSSEY, Karmen
?2 Sindon St.
East Malvern 3.l45

t^lADE, Brian
5l Sturt Ave.
l'1IL P.0. Kapooka 2661

PROT0S, Alex
75 [1 arret St.
Randwick NSt^l 203.|

-NEW MEMBERS
[.Je I come t o:

FELLMAN, 14arc
583 Brookton Hwy,
Karragull€r, I.J.A. 61ll

39 Finlayson St.
Doncaster 3.l08

NIC0LADES, Iris 8.l8 7557
25 Denham St.
Hawthorn 3122

406 0
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